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K  GREEK ATTACK 
r  I  GOES FURTHER 

INTO ALBANIA
By OZRAN POPOVICH 

United Press StBff Correspondent 
BITOLJ, Jugoslav Frontier 

Nov. 2.— Greek troops which 
last night invaded Albania 
and took the village of Bik- 
liksta, threatening to cut off 
Italian troops in the Brasnica 
area of Greece advanced far
ther today and reached a 
point seven miles inside the 
border, according to reports 
from the village of Stenja, 
on Lake Presba.

ByFREDERICK KUH 
,'nited Press Staff Corerspondent 

LONDON, Nov. 2.—  British 
ilitary informants, confirming 

in  L £reports that British forces had 
anded on Greek Islands, said to- 

Salay that the Greeks had made a 
three mile advance into Albania 
on the Fiorina front and had 
hrown the Italians back in the 
3indus mountains to the south.

Authorities refused to amplify 
he admission that British forces 

had arrived on Greek soil to aid 
in the fight against Italy.

It was believed, however, that 
Crete would be a prime consider
ation in any British troop move- 

ents because o f its dominant 
rsition south of the Greek main- 

ind at the entrance to the Aeg
e a n  Sea.

(The Italian high command re
ported today that Italian planes j 
had bombed disembarking troops . 
at Crete.)

The Greeks made their advance I 
into Albania along the main road ' 
from Fiorina into Albania, it was 
^aid here, and were now in the i 
vicinity o f the village o f Bitolj.

In the Pindus Mountain area, 
jit was said, the Greeks pushed 1 
f back the Italians in a determined ! 
[counter-attack. Following orders, 1 

Ireek outposts had retreated

Private Tells General Where to Go REGISTRANTS COMPLAIN ABOUT LOTTERY;
TEXAS QUOTA ESTIMATED AT 33,213 MEN

9  S*

M m
Jim Thomason, cadet major in 6500-man cadet corps and great Texas 
A. 4 M. back, gives Homer Norton, head football coach, the works the 

same as he would any other raw recruit.

BRITISH SMASH MORE 
GERMAN OBJECTIVES AS 

NAZIS CONTINUE RAIDS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—  Se
lective service officials said today 
that a number o f letters and tele
grams have been received from 
draft registrants who believe that 
capsule-encased numbers in Tues
day's lottery were not evenly 
mixed before the drawing.

One telegram, officials said, 
called on the draft board to can
cel the lottery results and hold a 
new drawing— "or better still, 
repea Ithe draft law.”

The complaints, it was said, 
contended that few low numbered 
serial numbers were drawn dur
ing the early hours of the lottery 
and that high numbers came up 
consistently.

A study of the board’s list of 
early numbers drawn showed that 
the first 1,000 capsules contained 
132 numbers in the 8,000 brack
et. A total of 111 capsules would 
have given an exact percentage 
of the 9,000 capsules.

"There probably would be a 
much greater complaint if only 
the low numbers were drawn,” 
one official said. "The very high
est numbers, which weer allotted 
after registration day, frequently
represent late registrants. It
would probably porduce sharp
criticism if those people who 
registered after Oct. 16 were
found only at the bottom o f the 
order list.”

Selective Service Director Clar
ence A. Dykstra announced that 
advisory boards will'begin func
tioning in each state today to 
assist first draft registrants in 
filling out classification question
naires.

Streamlined
Herr Goering

By SIDNEY J. WILLIAMS BERLIN, Nov. 2.—  German
about 10 miles in this area Thurs- United Press Staff Correspondent I raids extended from the English
Hay. They got reinforcements. LONDON Nov 2 British .ir  1 South Coa?t to ScotlandYesterday t h e  strengthened! LONDON, Nov. 2.— Brit.sh air- day> tfcc h|gh command said

.reeks coilhter-attacked, it was planes, in a smashing attack on 
aid, and fought their way to the German objectives during the 

)ummit of the mountains wheih night, bombed Berlin, the great 
^iaarllel the frontier. It was ad- Krupp armaments works, 15 air- 
pnitted that they had not reached dromes at some of which Ger- 
the frontier. j man planes were just taking o ff

On the Greek left, toward the I to attack Britain, and various in
coast, the Italians are bringing up dustrial objectives ,the air minis- 

fnrtillery and seem to be preparing try asserted today.
Ito  make a big attack, possibly 1 Several of Berlin’s principal
Iwith the hope of driving through railroad stations and freight yards • a direct hit.

yester- 
a

communique today.
The communique said a num

ber o f Scottish harbors and in
dustrial points were bombed 
heavily. London again was at
tacked and harbors and factories 
in South England, especially at 
Portsmouth, were subjected to 
bitter attack. A power station at 
Portsmouth, it was said, suffered

to the Gulf o f Corinth, military | were attacked, a communique 
|quarters said. said.

The country here is better for Among other targets, were syn- 
notorized equipment than most thetic oil plants at Magdeburg

parts o f the front.
The threatened Italian offen-

and Gelsenkirchen, an industrial 
factory near Gelsenkirchen, the

Hive toward Salonica had not de- Krupp works at Essen, where a 
peloped. it was said. i blast furnace was bombed, and

Military men said that the 1 the railroad junction at Osna- 
^flfcreeks seemed to be fighting | bruck.
H y ell. The Italians, they said, had Other Royal Air Force planes 

- ljot yet reached the strong Greek I bombed the 15 airdromes, all in

The communique said air fields 
were attacked and hangars and 
gasoline stores set afire. Some 
planes were said to have been 
destroyed on the ground.

German dive bombers attacked 
three British convoys o ff the 
south coast, sinking 13 ships to
taling 47,000 tons. Nine others 
were said to have been damaged.

A Heinkel bomber was report
ed to have sunk a British destroy
er and three freighters o ff  Great 
Yarmouth and the high command

’̂ 'pT commented that I German-occupied territory
. repo^^fcttributed to Germany. Aircraft of the coasta, cvm- iarmouth and the high cc 
I an,! Italy— that Greece sought an mand bombed Gerraun gun cm- said that German artillery on the

.................  ....... — * placements at Cape Griz Nez French coast shelled a convoy inacross the channel the Strajtjj o f Dovpr
armistice were nonsense.

Ihe Oil Production 
of Nation Slumps

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 2.—  
ational crude oil production 
imped 178,800 barrels daily to 

[rcrage 3,468,600 for the week 
Ming today, mainly because of 

extra-day field shutdown in 
px8h, according to the Oil 
leekly.N
[Daily average production for 

week was 112,000 barrels be- 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines 

timate o f market demands for 
ktober, the trade magazine sadi. 
The week’s production trend: 

) R l  Texas, 1,239,200, o ff 142,900;
California, 583,300, o ff 23,800; 

' §  Oklahoma, 394,500, up 1,600; Il
linois, 342,100, o ff 8,300; Louisi- 

flj7!ana, 282,000, unchanged; Kansas, 
v '1 *'1182,700, o ff  6,900; New Mexico, 

>1,500, up 200; Eastern States, 
B,500, o ff 1,700; Mountain 
ates, 98,200, o ff 900; Michi- 
,n, 48,200, up 800; Arkansas, 
i,200, o ff 300; Indiana, 19,200, 

BP 700; Mississippi, 16,700, up 
£  , *,500, and Nebraska, 3,300, up 

DO>.s
Lrmy Man Killed

In Crash Buried | “ It is natural that

across the channel.
(It was indicated strongly that 

British planes had made raids on 
Italy for the second straight 
night. There were two air alarms I 
at Berne, Switzerland. Such 
alarms in the past invariably have 
meant a British raid «n Italy.)

Evidence w a s  accumulating 
that the Britirh navy, "the silent 
service,”  was preparing a big 
Mediterranean offensive.

Newspapers displayed under big 
headlines reports that British nav
al officers had arrived at Athens 
and at unidentified Greek islands 
to organize Britain’s aid to 
Greece.

Germans Fail In a 
Coup In Greenland

By United P rcu
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.— A Brit- 

i-h Broadcasting Company report 
that a German attempt to seize 
a meteorological observation sta
tion in Greenland had npt been 
successful was heard today by the 
Columbia Broadcasting System.

BBC said that a German expe
dition o f 50 men, which had at
tempted to take the station, was 
captured by the Norwegian patrol

Funeral services for Horace 
(nkins, who was killed about 
fc00 a. m. Thursday enroute 
am Fort Ringold, where he was 

)rving in the army, to Eastland, 
held Saturday afternoon 

bom the First Baptist Church, 
astland, with the pastor, Rev. 
ones W. Weathers, officiating.

Interment was in Oakland 
Eemetery near Gorman.

such a foot
hold of the Germans in Green
land would have had the strongest 
repercussions in America as the 
United States has made it clear 
that she is interested in this out
post of the western hemisphere,” 
BBC said.

THE W EATH ER

WEST TEXAS— Fair Sunday, 
with increasing high cloudiness. 
Warmer Sunday.

Vanderbilt Turns 
Up At Right PI ace

By United frras
FORT WORTH. Texas— Cor

nelius Vanderbilt, Jr., world trav
eler-lecturer, seems to turn up at 
the right place. He told a recent 
lecture uudience here:

1. He rode with Mussolini when 
the latter’s automobile struck a 
small girl In Italy and II Duce's 
driver failed to stop. “ Never look 
back,”  Vanderbilt quoted Mus- 
soloni.

(2) He was kidnaped in Rus
sia and taken to the Kremlin, 
where he had a long talk with 
Soviet officials.

(3) Seventy-two hours before 
the Germans invaded Poland in 
1939, he told skeptical Neville 
Chamberlain, then Prime Minister 
o f Great Britain, that war was 
about to occur.

(4 )  When visiting the Vatican, 
Pope Pius II p'eisonally showed 
him around the premises.

(51 While he was at the Reich
stag in Berlin, a fire broke out in 
the building.

(6 ) A kpock at the door of 
his trailer awakened him in Lon
don.— H was the queen and her 
two children.

Confederate Still 
Seeks Yankee Who 

Hit Him on Head
DALLAS, Tex.— It's only been 

76 years, but R. P. Scott, Con
federate veteran, still is looking 
for the “ damnyankee who slugged 
me on the head.”

Scott, a resident of Seagoville, 
12 miles from here, was one o f 
the old settlers and pioneers of 
Dallas county who met recently 
i ntheir 65th annual reunion.

| He joined the Confederate army 
in Arkansas in 1864 and fought 
in one o f the last battles o f the 
war at Mansfield. It was there 

| that he lost an eye and got the 
knock on the head.

! “ I’m still looking for the left- 
handed damnyankee who hit me 
over the head with a rifle butt 

j after I had fallen to the ground 
wounded,”  the 93 year-old veter
an said.

I This year's reunion, attended 
by old-timers of the county who 
remember the days when there 

! used to be a toll bridge over the 
Trinity River and the curse put 
on the courthouse clock by a con
demned man, was held a month 
later than usual.

“ I figured it was a better time 
; to have it,”  President Epps G. 
Kr.ight said, "on account o f the 

i young 'uns who used to spoil our 
reminiscing and square dancing 

1 are either picking cotton or going 
to school.”

It was at an early-day lynching 
i that the clack was damned.

“ When they hung that feller he 
said the old courthouse clock 
never would strike again, and by 
gosh it never did,”  mused one of 
the old timers. "Always did figger 
he was innocent.”

Reich Marshal Hermann Goering. 
supreme commander of the Ger
man air force, dressed up in one 
o f his favorite white uniforms for 
the picture above, his latest por
trait. He seems to have lost the 
jowled stoutness which cartoonists 
—outside Germany— delighted :o 

exaggerate.

A POST OFFICE MIX UP
By United Frees

MONTGOMERY, Ala.—  Fres- 
tige of the Southeast Air Corps 
Training Center has dropped per
ceptibly. Private George Radi- 
baugh complained he had not 
been receiving his home-town pa
per. An investigation uncovered 
it, addressed to the "Southeastern 
Trailer Camp,”  at Maxwell FMeld.

Olden Freshman 
Class Entertained

Vela Grace Vermillion enter
tained the freshman class with a 
Halloween party at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Vermillion in Olden, Friday night. 
Many games and contests were 
enjoyed until a late hour.

Those present were Nita Holt, 
J. W. Jones, Dale Foster, Frances 
Kcrley, F. L. Spurlen, Ann 
Mitchell, Robert Rowch, Jimmie 
Langston, Ray Pryor, Glen Fer
guson, Lawrence Hughes, J. M. 
Moore, Calvin Donowho, Billy 
Joe Fox, Ray Grecar, Lily Joe 
Woghlemuth. W. O. Moore, Grace 
Vermillion; Miss Hamilton, Eng
lish teacher and freshman spon
sor; Mrs. Dave Vermillion, class 
mother, and Mrs. Vermillion's sis
ter, Mvs. Vela Pierce, from Har
rison, Ark.

Body of Doctor To 
Be Shipped To Big 

Spring for Burial
Short funeral services will be 

held this morning at 10 o ’clock at 
Hamner Undertaking Company, 
Eastland, for Dr. William Leon
ard Simmons, 71, who died in 
Eastland Saturday afternoon at 
3:30. After the services the body 
will be shipped to Big Spring, his 
former home, for burial.

Dr. Simmons, who had lived in 
Eastland but 18 months, was born 
in Alabama Nov. 17, 1869, and
for a number o f years was a 
resident o f Weatherford, where 
his father, W. L. Simmons, was a 
physician.

Dr. Simmons was one o f the 
oldest living graduates o f Add Ran 
College, which later became Tex
as Christian University. He was 
also a graduate o f Tulane and of 
the University of Maryland.

Survivors include his widow, 
one son. W. L. Simmons, Jr., of 
Midland and one grandchild.

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 2.— State 
Director of Selective Service, 
Gen. J. Watt Page, announced 
today that the estimated net mili
tary quota for Texas for the re
mainder of the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1941, is approximately 
33,213 trainees.

The estimated quota up to and 
including Feb. 28, 1941, is ap
proximately 16,959.

General Page said that for the 
present the estimated net quota 
for each local board will be pro
rated on a percentage basis ac
cording to the number of regis
trants in each county.

The maximum requirement for 
men, to include Feb. 28, 1941,
have been estimated for Texas by 
periods. One call not earlier than 
Nov. 19 will take 1,573 men; one 
about Dec. 1 to Dec. 10 will take 
575. There will be three calls in 
January. The first o f these will 
be for 2,077 .the second for 5,535 
and the third for 2.499 men. One 
call in February will take 4,700.

The periods and quotas have 
been worked out to conform to 
the war department program for 
completion of training camp fa
cilities. The figures on quotas are 
only estimated. After a national 
quota basis has been established, 
adjustments will be made from 
time to time, depending upon the 
number of men placed in Class 1- 
A and the number o f men joining 
the armed forces by entry other 
than through selective service. 
General Page said.

He announced that state selec
tive service headquarters here 
will issue calls o »  local boards for 
the actual number of selectees re
quired not later than 10 days be
fore the day on which the first 
men to fill the call are to be in
ducted.

WAR’S SPREAD SEEN AS 
PRELUDE TO A DRIVE 

IN MEDITERRANEAN
14 CIO Members 
Awaiting Trial On 

Invalid Ordinance

By LOUIS F. KEEMI.E 
United Press Cable Editor

The war spread into the Bal
kans this week with the Italian in

i'vasion o f Greece.
Greece resisted, however, ami 

! Great Britain went to her aid. 
| The Italian drive did not proceed 
[ with the expected blitzkrieg 
speed typical of the axis. Turkey, 
Russia, Jugoslavia and Spain re
mained aloof, so that for the time 
being the new phase of the war 

■ was confined to Northern Greece 
and the Aegean Sea, with some 
Italian activity in Northern A f
rica.

The Germans continued their 
'systematic bombing of Britain but 

restrain the "UAW-CIO at n0 frleater rate than previous-

By Unite.) Press
DEARBORN, Mich.. Nov. 2.—

I fourteen o f the 25 members o f 
i the United Automobile Workers 

(CIO) arrested for distributing 
j handbills at the Ford River Rouge 
| plant today awaited trial on 
| charges o f violating a city ordi

nance which has been declared un
constitutional.

Meanwhile, a hearing on a pe
tition by the city for an injunc 
tion to
from handbill distribution at the 
Ford plant was set for Nov. 8 n 
Wayne circuit court.

The group o f handbill distri
butors was arraigned before two 

| justices, who made differing de- 
j cisions. Those appearing before 
| Justice Lila Neuenfelt, who3e 

opinion in a test case held the

ly, while the Royal Air Force 
struck telling blows at objectives 
in Germany and German-occu
pied countries.

On Sunday, Italian forces 
marched into Greece from Alban- 

! ia on the expiration o f a three- 
hour ultimatum. Rome and Ber- 

| lin claimed that Italy was "pro
handbill ordinance unconstitution- tecting Greece from the English, 
al, were released but the remain- I British airplanes bombed Ber
ing 14, brought before Justice Leo lin heavily. In return, the Ger- 
R. Schaefer, were ordered to post mans raided London. Liverpool 
$25 bonds and stand trial. , and industrial cities of the mid-

Dearborn police officials said [lands, 
they would continue to enforce | On Monday the Greeks showed
the city’s regulation prohibiting 
distribution o f literature in con
gested areas.

George Davisson 
Funeral To Be Held 
At Eastland Todav

GET $16,000,000
MONTGOMERY. Ala —  Unem

ployed compensation benefits paid 
to Alabamians have passed the 
116,000,000 mark and the State 
Unemployment C o m p e nsation 
agency reports it still ha* $15,- 
826,000 to meet any future de
mands on it.

Unemployment Has 
Drop In September

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.— The 
American Federation of Labor es
timated today that unemploy
ment decreased by 650,000 per
sons during September largely 
because o f the national defense 
program, war orders from abroad, 
and customar yfall business im
provement.

The reduction, it said, wa* the 
largest in any single month since 
April, 1936, when unemployed 
rolls were decreased by 663.000 
persons. The nation's unemployed 
totaled 8,544,000 during Septem
ber, compared with 9,194,000 in 
August, it said.

The organization said it was 
"surprising that, with so many 
favorable pactors, progress in 
industrial re-employment has not 
been more extensive.”

“ The increased productivity of 
workers,”  it added, “ may be re
sponsible for the fact that em
ployment gains have not kept 
pace with porduction gains.”

Roosevelt Button
Saves Man's Life

Br United Prtai
EL PASO, Texas— C. B. Las

siter, railroad brakeman, bus a 
battered Roosevelt-for-Presidont 
button he says he will frame. It 
may have saved his life.

He was wearing it when a 
negro transient on a train he was 
working attacked him and beat 
him on the nead with the butt end 
of a pist'l. The Roosevelt button, 
which he was wearing on his cap, 
caught the impact o f the blow.-.

Although suffering from head 
lacerations Lassiter said that the 
small piece o f metal kept him 
irom suffering a fractured skull.

Funeral services for George 
Davisson. 56, who died Friday 
night, will be conducted from the 
Eastland Methodist Church this 
afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock with 
Rev. Phillip W. Walker, pastor, 

! and Rev. J. B. Blunk, pastor of 
’ the First Christian Church of 
Eastland, officiating. Interment 

| will be in the Eastland cemetery’ 
with the Hamner Undertaking 

i  Company in charge.
Mr. Davisson, a road contract

or and oil operator, had resided in 
[Eastland for 20 years. For the 
, past several days he had been in 
Oklahoma City. Failing to hear 
from him for several days his 
son, George, drove to Oklahoma 
City and found him ill at his ho
tel. Mr. Dav-isson insisted upon 
coming home. A comfortable seat 
was arranged in the rear of the 
car and he was riding there while 
George, Jr., was driving. Appar
ently Mr. Davisson died about 
9:00 p. m., the time they reached 
Eastland.

George Allen Davisson was 
born at Galveston on- April 14. 
1884. He came to Eastland in 
1920.

Survivors include his wife, his 
father, William S. Davisson. East- 
land: one son, George A., Jr., o f 
Abilene: one daughter, Mrs. Mar
jorie Addie Barker. Houston; one 
sister. Mrs. Wade White, Silver 
City, New Mexico: three brothers. 
Ben o f Carrizo Springs, Richard 
of Boston, Mass., and J. C. o f At
lanta, Georgia.

The body will be at the family 
residence. 705 South Seaman 
Street, Eastland, until 2:30 this 
afternoon.

their mettle in stout resistance 
against the Italian invasion. They 
were heartened by the support of 
the British fleet and British 
promises o f fullest aid. King 
George and Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill sent messages to 
the Greek king and premier, 
pledging Great Britain's support 
against a "common foe.”

Benito Mussolini and Adolf 
Hitler met at Florence, Italy, to 

Naturally no body wants to hurt talk things over and map the 
any one, physically, financially or next steps in the campaign. The 
otherwise . . and above all that R. A . F. bombed the former 
applies to boys and girls who like Czechoslovak Skoda munitions 
to get an angle o f explosions o ff  w-orks in Pilsen. London announc- 
their chest whether for football ed that the great lines Empress of

rerriin ® '

games or the annual hallowe'en.

But it just happens that this 
hallowe’en there was something 
done that did hurt someone . . and 
it happened to be an innocent 
negro who has only one way to 
make a living. That is to haul 
things, whether its trash, dirt or 
anything else that come his way. 
He isn't on relief . . he works for 
a living.

Britain had been sunk by the
Germans.

On Tuesday, the United States 
held it* “ draft lottery,”  making 
17.000,000 men potentially liable 
for service. The Italians claimed 
to have made a 40m-ile advance 
into Greece, but the Greeks in
sisted that their lines were hold
ing. While the British bombed 
German naval bases, airdromes, 
invasion points and railroad cen-

-------  ters, the Germans made heavy
George Eason, has lost two mass aerial attack on England, 

wheels to a wagon. This wagon ) f  Italian planes were said to have 
his was taken from his home, dis- taken part in the raids. The Brit- 
manteled by somebody, strewn in ish claimed to have shot down 22 
front o f the courthouse, and enemy planes. London announced 
George wakes up the next morning the loss o f nearly 200,000 tons of 
without wagon or anything else to shipping i nthe week ended Oct. 
keep up the trend of putting beans 21, the heaviest loss either in thi.- 
into the stomachs o f those whom or the World War. 
he loves . . . and had to turn * Wednesday, President Roose- 
down jobs that he could have done velt suggested that the United 
if he had had his wagon to do ;t States is prepared to furnish 
with. 'Britain 12,000 fighting planes.

The British began mining the sea
Now then, here’s the story . . 

George, without grumbling, or 
losing sight of the occasion that 
deprived him o f his living has 
found everything about his wagon 
except two wheels. He is still 
hunting for them.

City May Supply
Milk for Soldiers

Br United Press
FORT WORTH. Texas— Milk 

producers in this area are investi
gating the possibility that they 
can supply milk to the 30,000 
soldiers who will train at Camp 
Brown wood.

L. A. Boswell, prominent dairy
man, said that producers in the 
Brownwood area are trying to 
get that business but he express
ed doubts that the supply will be 
sufficient unless supplemented by 
canned milk.

Tarrant county reputedly has 
the largest milk output o f any 
county in Texas, and the local 
market has been depressed in re
cent years by over-supply. Ross 
Armstrong, market analyst here, 
said that the needs of Camp 
Brownwood can be supplied from 
the Fort Worth milkshed without 
affecting the local market.

Now get this, boys, girls, men 
or women. Who ever took that 
wagon from George’s property 
knows who it is. They know where 
they put those wheels. You're just 
haywire if you don’t come for
ward and get those wheels right 
now . . if you can’t find them 
yourselves . . you’re just hay wire 
if you don’ t get him some wheels 
to put on his wagon . . and if you 
don't do that you should hustle up 
the money to get him a new 
wagon.

No children or grownups, 
George doesn't want to prosecute 
anybody. He just wants his wagon, 
he just wants his means o f mak
ing a living . . Now’ what are you [ 
going to do about it . . I f you 
come across and do the right 
thing . . you’re the tops . . if you 
don’ t . . you're just yellow and 
cheap and it will come back on 
you just as sure as the stars 
shine on a clear night.

In conclusion, if anybody knows 
anything about this thing either 
contact the Eastland Telegram or 
George himself. The rest will be 
easy. Thanks, and como siempre.

THEY DID KNOW INGLY

burg-
cash

Com-

By Utiltec
BELLEVILLE, 111.— The 

lar who obtained $10.40 in 
from the Geissler Roofing 
pany must have chuckled when 
he left by way of a window. 
Members of the office force lock
ed up for the night, closed the 
safe then hung a card with the 
combination on the safe door.

channels around Greece, and 
landed troops on the islands. The 
Italians bombed the Athens air
drome. There was talk in Rome of 
a move to replace King George 
11 by Crown Prince Paul, friendly 
to the axis, but there was nothing 
from Athens to indicate that it 
was anything more than talk.

On Thursday, the Italians 
claimed to be closing in on Jani- 
na, their first chief objective in 
Northern Greece. The Greeks, 
however, said the enemy was 
making no progress. British and 
Greek planes bombed Tirana, cap
ital o f Albania. The R.A.F. con
tinued its raids of German terri
tory and the Germans theirs on 
England. The famous Wimbleton 
tennis courts were hit.

On Friday the Italians made 
their frist heavy air raids on 
Greece, bombing Salonica, Pira
eus ( port o f Athens I and the is
lands o f Corfu and Crete. The 
Greeks claimed to have pushed 
the Italian land forces back north 
of Janina. British planes ranged 
as far south as Naples in a bomb
ing raid on Italy.

President Inonu o f Turkey pro
claimed his country non-belliger
ent, although he referred to Brit
ain as an ally. Jugoslavia also 
announced its neutrality. Increas
ed Italian air and land activity 
was reported from North Africa. 
Britain was subjected to one of 
the heaviest day and night bomb
ings o f the week.

Oh, Mr. Ripley!
Br tinnw pnt,

Marshall, Texas, Nov. 2.— 
Mrs. R. A. Wells has purchased 
a home on Water Street in the 
Rainey Addition from a man 
named Fawcett. The tenant'* 
name was Pool.
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M The Greeks Had a Word for It
Published every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

Member Advertiiing Bureau— Te»a» Daily Praaa League 
Member of United Preaa Aaeociation

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed'for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli
cation.

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texasi $3 00

Skinning the Wolf for Soup
A little story was often told a few years back when 

America was trying in bewilderment to understand the 
tough times that had fallen so unaccountably upon her.

It was about a man who found the wolf at the door. 
But instead of giving up. he coaxed the wolf closer, whang
ed him over the head, skinned him. and made soup of him. 
The point, of course, being that there are some people 
who have the knack of the courage to gain advantage ev
en from what seem desperate misfortunes.

Selective service is going to work out a little like that. 
Americans generally don't hanker after military service. 
They are as good soldiers as the best when they nave to 
be. But everything else equal, they don't itch for it.

Very well. Times are what they are. The American 
people, through long and careful debate by their elected 
government, have decided on widespread military training 
as a necessity. Millions of our youth now await the call. 
Thousands have already volunteered.

Out of the millions who now face military training for 
a year or more, very many indeed will convert this inter
ruption of their lives into a real opportunity. It is not pleas
ant to have plans interrupted by this kind of a necessity. 
But there-is little grumbling, and the prevailing tone of 
youth is, “ This seems necessary. I will do it.”

In short, the fact is here and accepted, that young men 
will have to learn to fight, and give a period of life to 
their country. All right. Shall it be merely a regretted 
break in normal life? Or shall the selected man beckon 
this wolf closer and -kin him for all the soup that's in bis 
bones?

Clarence A. Dystra, director of the selective service 
plan, is a man with wide experience in public administra
tion and education. He >ees the plan not as merely a sacri
fice, but as “ opening up great opportunities for national 
unity and for individual growth as well." The period of 
service may expand horizons, make the trainees better fit
ted for national life, better citizens. He hopes so to admin
ister the act as to minister “ not only to the national power 
for defense, but also to the education and health of our 
young people as citizens, and participators in the great ad
venture of democracy which lies ahead of us.”

o ----------------------------------

“Reader Appeal” 
In New Campaign 

For Chesterfield

Fireworks Still 
Due In Southwest 

Football Games
FORT YVORtH. Nov. 2.— Thir- ' 

t.v-one of 48 football games in the ! 
1940 Southwestern Conference j 
schedule have been played, but a 1 
lot of fireworks in the strictly | 
family struggle are yet to come. !

Twelve of the 21 conference j 
iran es are yet to be played. ; 
Three o f the 12 are scheduled for i 
next Saturday, when S. M. U. j 
meets Texas A. & M. in Dallas. 
Arkansas plays Rice in Fayette
ville, and Baylor and Texas mix 
it up in Austin.

Since last summer, grid fans 
have been pointing out that the i

Methodists would be the best bet 
to stop the rampaging Aggie*. 
Whatever this hunch may be 
worth it is certain that the South
west headliner will be played in 
Dallas next Saturday when these 
two elevens meet. Coach Matty 
Bell’s boys came close to taking 
the Farmers in College Station 
last year, so you can bet that 
Coach Homer Norton will have 
his charges primed. Here's where 
the Eyes of Texas will really be 
pointing.

Arkansas and Rice have both 
upset the preseason prognostica
tors by winning from some good 
strong teams. Saturday they will 
bo out to upset each other. From 
the bayou? to the Oxarks is quite 
a jump, and there are those who 
give the Razorbaoks the nod be
cause o f this. The record, how
ever, would indicate that the

Owls have the power to dispose of 
the Mountains.

In Austyi the Longhorns will 
be out to avenge a 20-to-0 drub
bing at the hands of the Baylor 

| Bears in Waco last year. The con
test could shed a little light on 
the chances of the Steers against 
the Aggies (Baylor having lost to 
A. & M. 7 to 14).

The games in Austin and Dallas 
will be the only ones on Texas 
soil. While the six other members 

| are engaged in family brawls, T. 
] C. U. will move up to Detroit for 
! the Frogs’ final intersectional ap- 
j pearance.

It looks as if Coach Dutch Mey
er had caught another hot one in 
t oach Dutch Dorais' Titans at the 
University o f Detroit. Word 
comes that the 1940 Titan club is 
the best in years, and the Frogs— 
well, they’re definitely not that!

“ Give the readers what they 
like,”  appears to be the basis of 

j Chesterfield Cigarettes' newest 
advertising series appearing in 

. new spapers throughout America 
beginning this week. F-imou* per
sonalities and colorful events 
carry out the plan in each 
of the new advertisements which 
features the theme, “ Chesterfield 
gives smokers what they like.”

Leading the parade is an ad
vertisement based on a one-in-a- 
million family— featuring famed 
sports writer Grantland Rice and 
his daughter Florence, rising star 
o f stage and screen. Bette Davis 
makes another glamorous “ Ches
terfield appearance,”  and Ellen 
Drew of the screen, chosen “ Miss 
Veteran of F'oroign Wars”  for 
1940, is charming in her military 
costume. Another advertisement 
stars the United States Marines— 
“ at ease.”

The Christmas advertisement 
introduces the new Chesterfield 
holiday package— one of the most 
brilliant o f a long line o f beauti
ful Christmas cartons designed 
for the famous cigarette. The 
“ Chesterfield Christmas Girl’ ’ 
wears a special ski outfit design
ed by Merry Hull.

The new Professor Quiz radio 
program, sponsored by another 
famous Liggett & Myers pro
duct, Velvet Pipe and Cigarette 
Tobacco, is now’ being broadcast 
on Columbia Broadcasting System 
stations overy Tuesday evening 
at 9:30 p. m., EST. This was the 
original question-and-r.nswer pro
gram, and for four years has held 
its place among radio’s most pop
ular offerings. Contestants ap
pear from all parts of the Unit
ed States, and additional prizes 
are awarded each week for the 
best lists of questions received.

Fred W a ring's “ Pleasure Time" 
broadcast five nights weekly on 
National Broadcasting Company 
stations, and Gl«in Miller's 
“ Moonlight Serenade” , on the 
Columbia network continue their 
Chesterfield successes.

The Chesterfield newspaper 
campaign is also supported by 
magazines, billboards and color
ful cutouts for display by 
dealers.

Auxiliary Military
J  •

Police Formed At 
Fort Bliss, El Paso

Fort
cavalry

World War days when thmi-anTf,’ 
.0' soldiers weir triune,| :il
Bliss, nation's largest ca 
post.

Military officers stationed on ] 
downtown El Paso streets arc au. j 
thorized to handle all soldiers who"(rot mil nf linn M tUn., I

EL PASO, Tex.— With the in
flux of thousands of recruits, na
tional guardsmen and transferred 
soldiers to Fort Bliss, military 
officials and local police have es. 
tablished an auxiliary military po
lice post at the El Peso station.

The military police station will 
handle all police matters in which 
soldiers are concerned.

A similar plan was followed in

‘get out o f line,” thus saving the
city from hiring additional men.

The M. IV will carry city |)n|jce] 
commissions, authorizing them to I 
make arrests in matter? involving! 
civilians when they deem it ne,.| 
cssary.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT— 3 room furnished | 
apartment. See Mrs. W. S. Bar
ber. 103 East \;alley Street.

MALE, In.-truction. Would like to* 
hear from reliable men we can I 
train to overhaul, install and ser- • 
vice Air Conditioning and Refrig-1 
crating Equipment. Must be me
chanically inclined. No interfer
ence with present occupation. For ' 
interview write at once giving ■ 
name, address, age. —  Utilities 
Inst., B->x X, e o Telegram.

F'OR RENT Two furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. 906 S. Sea
man St.

FOR RENT: Four-room furnished 
apartment, bath. Apply 612 W. 
Patterson.
F'OR RBNT: 5-room unfurnished 
house, garden snnee, small or-j 
chard, in Norwood Addition. See 
JESS TAYLOR, 210 S. Oak i
PIANO INSTRUCTION: Dunning 
System of Improved Music Study. 
Pre-School - Beginners - Inter
mediate. Classes for all ages.—  
ROBERTS PIANO STUDIO, 906 
Cypress St., Ranger.

NEED MONEY? Are your car 
payment* too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try’ to help you. F'rank Lovett, 
301 West Commerce. Telephone 
90.

WINNING THE 
NATION’S ACCLAIM!

E F
C

IN<

M*wr 6-1 Automatic 
Rad io - Phono®* apli A {

Enjoy your favor- 
ire records and  
broadcasts w ith  
G -E 's  new auto- 
m a l i c  r a d i a -  
phonograph com
b i  n a t i o  n . A  
s m a r t ly  s t y le d ,  
m odestly  priced  
instrument you’ll 
be proud to own.

(O  " “ s m *#*''

T o p  A llow ance  
Easy T erm s

• Equipped lot 
Frequency Mod 
uljtion  and Tele
vision Sound • 
D u a l B ea m  s- 
scopes • 1 
D y n a p o w r r  
Speaker • Super- 
Powered Chains
• A u to m a t ic  
Record Chargri 
*ifh Avion
Re lection Mech
anism • Plays 
10 and 12-Inch 
Records.

d t

d i
>t V 
» 1

3 ROOM apartment for rent. 404 
S. Bassett St.

the

WHERE A ROUND DOLLAR 
GETS A SQUARE DEAL. Balton 
Bro*. Tank Cleaning Contracting 
building new tanks. We also do 
terracing. See us before dealing 
with any one else. If not, you lose 
money and so do we. Phone 85, 
Eastworth Hotel, Eastland, Texas. •

HARPER MUSICS 
CO. 1

PHONE 335 on
West Commerce St. EaitlaniV*'

One school of thought still maintains that the Nazis 
and Italians instead of spoiling for a scrap, will soon scrap 
for the spoils.

—— ---------------------------o -----------------------------------
R. A. F. and Nazi pilots engage in hot dog fight, says 

headline. Over the mustard, maybe.
•---------------------------------- o ----------------------------------

‘ French government bans football. lea\ing it a country 
with absolutely nothing to cheer about.

FAIRY TALE SLAVEY
HORIZONTAL
\ Pictured 

fairy tale 
cinder maid.

1# Fate
11 Intended
13 Encircled
14 Intersected.
tS Transposed

(abbr ).
14 Uncle.
17 Greek letter.
l9 Malt 

beverage
19 Doctor of 

Medicine 
(abbr.).

20 Vulgar 
fellow

21 Olive shrub.
22 Fish.
23 Flat
21 Egg-shaped.
33 Three
31 City official
32 Pointed end.
33 Point of jaw.
24 Existed.
35 Pronoun.
34 Devoid.
37 Cistern.
38 Before 

Cnrist (abbr.).

Answer to Previous Puzzle

39 City.
40 The most 

advantage.
41 Grief
42 Plant parts.
44 To pant
45 Without.
46 Rubber tree.
47 Requirement
48 Certain
49 She is the 

household 
slavey or 
------ (Pi ).

50 In the story,
sh e ------the
Prince's ball.

VERTICAL /
2 Phrase 

peculiar to a 
language.

3 Pattern.
4 Period.
5 Type standard
6 Mooley apple.
7 To allow.
8 Musical note.
9 Animal horn.

12 Management.
13 Her fairy —— 

dressed her 
for the ball.

14 Insane.
17 Child.

18 Sound of 
sorrow.

20 Mountain
pass.

21 To unclose.
22 Beret.
23 Dry.
24 Line.
25 Orb.
26 Nay.
27 The Prince

, her after 
the ball by 
her lost 
slipper.

?9 To emulate.
30 Lean.
33 Cattle.
34 Stinging 

insect
36 Chose by 

ballot.
37 Seed covering
38 Studied hard.
39 Balsam.
40 Curse
41 To caution.
43 Pronoun.
44 Fuel.
45 To bring 

legal suit.
47 You and I.
48 Street (abbr ).

D i d  y w l w y  W *  j

car on M i l l i n e r y

"X ’ ’ Ol hear it said often  now adays 
X  that it’ s millinery that sells auto

mobiles.
All right —let’s put it up to one who 
know s. Did you buy your car on nick- 
nacks, trick devices, novelties?
We don’t think so.
W e believe that w hile considering 
sty le, and room, and comfort— you 
really picked your car on what it would 
do on the road!

Buick on its downright all-round per
formance ability.

Now, we take our hats off to no car 
for being smarter-looking than Huick. 
W e’ll match our product against any 

for room, for appoint-

On its power—on its pull—on its pick
up—on its easy handling (including 
freedom from shifting)—yes, and on 
its thrift.

\ T O L D N O U  T O  < b t T  
A. M E W  S E T  O F  
6 E I B E R U N G S  
8 E F O R . E  W E  
S T  AsR T  E D

B E L IE V E  » A E -  »V \ G o n n a

s e e  j in n  m o r t o m  a b o u t
S O N \ t  N E W  t i r e s  a s  s o o n  b

as  we
B A C K  

/ •

No need for thi* to happen when you can buy Seiberling Tire* on such

Easy Payment*!

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main St. Phone 258 Eastland

Nowhere will you find a car that does 
so much so well and so frugally.

I H O W  T O  V O T E  F O R  W E N D E L L  L .  W 1 L L K 1 E

O F F I C I A L  B A L L O T
REPUBLICAN PARTY

HAT fTlVYM AN 
H U  DtD LBT B LAWROM 
RD • KfNO B I D4JKN
M A TATLOB ORACB n rmoSRAi*
A B. OKA HAM 
CHARLES ADAMS 
JOHN F OBAJtT 
JOHN A. DONa LPOOM 
I  LTKN HUNTER 
H U  MAROARCT CONOR 
JOS HINOSBERT. JR. 
LOOTS H O u ltD  
WILLIAM U  HAMMER 
O C MAMM 
R. M METCALF*
OUT MORRIS 
MRS ▼ J LT 1.B

1  . V AIr ormum

I  ’ Is
W '• M

l 
I

Muirhead Motor Co. 
W. Main at Green 

Eastland

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Tk« i b t n  IIIutI ration drmoiutratM ha* real DrmorraU will mark 
-«»• »tU kt coat (or Randall L. Willkta and for tk« amir* Slat* ijrkrt 
or plrdf r wfton y on votf for WUlkia.

•k Ikeir balk! ox Not amber 5tk. B> marVutf Ikr batlot •• »*•**
. Bt aur» t* mark jour ballot aa lUuxtmtod kor». '•** «k8»l‘  ** n

‘(.Faht W L 'S d H
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' . n S i R I A L  S T O R Y
OUT OUR W A Y ............................................ By William*

NEW YORK JUNGLEon l
arc iiU.

whL° l  B Y  W R A Y  W A D E  S E V E R N'nit the “
1 men.
> police! 
them to I 
'volvingj 
"  nec-l

J COPYRIGHT 1040.NEA SERVICE. INC.

I. It D A Y  I l*lo** in nn o u t -  
In niMf iiKniuNt B u rk e* . 
I«*v«*n tlar r  h it u f  f  p i i  r 

w itli n e o u fe d rr n te , 
to  Ntral Mr*. l.iimidon'M 

an w rit  an tIn* m on ey . 
R »ra  to  l*nt. naka If 
c o u ld  Hove k n o w n  o f  

[nd. I*nt n i i > n It K | t| M  
i<* hna not w orn  them  
Y o r k . W h en  H ra ltw ood  

Nhe ro lle d  (ivindruni fo r  
*n. I 'm  n «l in 11 n It. bu t 
lundrtim  Nhot Ailnni. “ I 

I t ,"  glduejr nn aw era .

E KII I KK CONFESSES
c h a p t e r  xxnf

INC as it lit Lad aged 10 
r% Sidney Braitwood slowly 

stairs, went to Hugh 
B  bedroom. The big en- 

in a chair, before the 
stubby pipe clenched

1 1  • *

—  * *

JSIQS

wn, Sid,”  he said, 
s keeping you up so late?” 
ijp sank into a chair. With 

dy hand he lighted a 
d  for a few moments the 
puffed in silence, 
lows why the cards were 
they were last night,” 

Id Anally. ‘‘We played 
ndr according to the dic- 
th' moment and old Adam
7>
■llow who knows both the 
ind the players can under* 
S h e  plays, Hugh,” Sidney 

• When a man is faced 
gic alternative he—" 

what he believes right 
<es it at once—” Hugh 
f .

that, Hugh. Just now 
ip a bit from Togi. Be- 
r Nella told me what 

n—an instant before 
as fired.”

angdon's lips hardened 
cm in his mouth, 
y Nella saw—what she 
i a rather terrible sight, 
n indelible memory for

OOD nodded. "Here’s 
jry, Hugh. Correct me 
wrong,” he said, 

tad  threatened to have 
dfclared Incompetent. His 

really -begun to break, 
Ip had lucid days. He had 

table placed under a 
which his porcupine 

e sent the electric per- 
way so that the old- 
one would be used. It 

flame in front of his wife, 
he counted the buttons 

st so that he Would know 
high to hold his elbow 
ing aim in the dark— 

r the target of that liny

JON

flame, he had planned darkness. 
In the afternoon he had practiced 
a shot using the Lilliput, because 
it made little noise.”

Hugh Langdon got up and 
poured himself a drink of brandy. 

“Go on, Sid.”
“Adam had even provided an 

alibi by locking the door so that 
it would appear to have been 
locked from the outside by a thief. 
And he had also broken a pane 
o f glass in direct line with the 
block of the new lioness and the 
coffee table. In that way it could 
have been made to appear that 
a shot had been fired through the 
broken window at Pat, instead of 
from the lioness.”

“ He was not himself. He was 
mad—but cunning!” Hugh mut
tered.

“Adam intended to tell the po
lice that Pat had looked up at the 
open window and had recognized 
the thief, -that the thief had fired 
at her. Usually the lamp in the 
driveway is lighted just back of 
that window so that a person could 
be seen. Last night, for some rea
son, it was not lighted, but Adam 
did not realize it.

“Using a penknife, he short- 
circuited the lights in the smaller 
room, and he had switched off the 
lights in the larger room before 
he sent Togi for bulbs. When it 
was dark he mounted the block, 
took aim and even had pulled the 
trigger of his revolver. So much 
Nells saw.”

“ Did Gundrum tell you this, Sid, 
or did you reason it out for your
self?”

“Gimdrum! Did he see the 
shooting, Hugh?”

“ He saw everything. He kept 
silent for obvious reasons. He told 
Pat what he saw and persuaded 
her not to tell what she knew. 
I hope you agree?”

“Then only two o f us were 
really in the dark?”  Sidney mused. 

“Three. You forget Togi.” 
“ Thank God enough of them 

saw what happened. We shall 
need their testimony, old man. 
Henry Barkes has been arrested 
for the murder.”

• • •
'T'HE big engineer’s face withered 
A at the announcement. For an 
instant he remained silent and 
then he said slowly, “ Arrested that 
limp chauffeur? Does Plowman 
really believe him guilty, or is he 
trying to force our hands?”

“ I can’t say. But can we afford 
to take that chance?”

“ In common decency, no, Sid. 
How did you know who shot—in 
Pat’s defense?”

“ Given similar circumstances 
any one of us might have done it, 
Hugh, but there is only one who

had the instant aim and courage 
to act. And only one man tall 
enough to hide the Lilliput in the 
upraised hand of the ape without 
standing on the block. There were 
no marks on that block.”

“Yes, I did it,”  Hugh said 
calmly.

“There was only one load in the 
gun I’d taken from the rack, so 
I slipped the Lilliput into my 
pocket. It would have shown 
Adam’s own fingerprints as well 
as mine had I not wiped it off. 
Unless, of course, he’d cleaned it 
after using it that afternoon. I’d 
used the one bullet shooting the 
lock, so I’d slipped the gun into 
my pocket and had hold of the 
Lilliput.

“Then came the terrific light
ning when the women say they 
covered their eyes. Nella, appar
ently, did not cover hers. I turned 
to tell Adam to remain with the 
worn A .

“ In the flash I saw him stand
ing on the block. He had raised 
his gun and aimed at his wife. 
He looked exactly as Nella de
scribed him.”

Hugh paused a moment before 
continuing. “ I knew then that he’d 
lost all reason and I shouted, 
‘Adam!’ He didn’t even hear me. 
Instead he drew the hammer of 
his gun.

“ It happened so quickly I could 
not reach him myself, but my 
bullet could. I aimed at his right 
hand, but he must have turned 
slightly and leaned forward. The 
bullet caught him in the heart.”

“You shot in defense o f a life, 
Hugh.”

“ I know that, Sid. But think 
of it—old Adam!”

“ Not the Adam we knew, Hugh. 
A distorted mind in his body.”

“Thanks,” Hugh breathed. “ I 
thought everyone in the room 
would shout that I ’d killed him. 
No one did. Then I realized that 
in the confusion and darkness no 
one had seen me.

“ I actually stepped back, struck 
a match and looked into his face. 
I saw then that aid for the wound 
was useless, so I decided for all 
our sakes we hud better assume 
that a thief had done the murder. 
It would make bad telling that if 
I had not acted instantly my 
cousin would have shot his wife. 
A  premeditated murder.”

“ I wish it could have been left 
that way, but it would always 
have dogged you, old man. As it 
is, we’ll do everything we can for 
you.”

Hugh got heavily to his feet. 
“The sooner I give myself up, 
the better it will be for Henry 
Barkes," he said sadly.

(THE END)

MODERN MENUS

High School
Grid Scores

Freckles and His Friends—By Blo&ser

0GS MAKE SCORE 
BUT MAVERICKS WIN 

GAME BY 12-6 SCORE
# V . T. Seaberry Jr.) 
Came at a Glanca

Ra n*er*1 first downs 13
Vfs. gained rushing 195
■ds. lost rushing 11
1-1 passes com. 6 out of 10

MCcm intercepted by 2
yds gained passing 75
00 yds. punt* 2 for 60 yds.

fumbles 3
a tables recovered by 2

penalties 1
/dr lost by penalties 5

f t
ating the Ranger Bull- 

toy afternoon at Welch 
Eastland High Maver- 

their record o f not hav- 
4 game on the home field 

isfn. James Tovvnzen of 
the most spectacular 

Tthe game. Herring, Mor- 
ley and O’Neil wer» the

outstanding Maverick players.
Nothing of importance hap

pened in the first quarter. In the 
second Morgun passed to Hart 
across the goal line, but Hart 
dropped the ball. In the same 
quarter Herring made an inter
ception which he ran back 10 
yards, but it did not quite put 
Eastland in scoring position.

In the third quarter Brinkley 
put the ball on Ranger’s 20. 
yard line. Hart then took a pass] 
from Morgan on the 3. An East-, 
land pass over the goal was in- 
complete. Then Eastland fumbled, 
and Ranger recovered on their 
own 5. However, a few plays later 
Eastland recovered a Ranger 
fumble on Ranger’ s 20. O’Neil 
took a pass from Morgan on the 

. From there Bush plunged to 
the one, and Morgan smashed

through for the tally. Bush’s drop- 
kick for extra point failed.

In the same quarter Herring 
intercepted a pass on Ranger’s 
40 and ran to the twenty. Brink- 
ley then went around end and 
crossed the goal, but the play was 
called back due to an Eastland 
offside. Herring also crossed the 
goal earlier in the game, but it 
was ruled that his foot had hit the 

| sidelines. A little later O’Neil 
scored on a pass from Morgan. 
Bush's try for extra point was 
again no good.

Ready scored the first touch
down of the season for Ranger in 
the fourth quarter from the 1 
yard line; the pass for extra point 
was incomplete. When the game 
ended, Townzen was leading an
other touchdown march for the 
Bulldogs; play ended on East
land’s 5.

Starting Line-ups 
Eastland

Hart, Simmons ....................  ends
Treadwell, Lovelace . . . .  tackles
Thomas, Self .................... guards
Herring ....................-.........  center
Morgan, O’Neil .................. backs
Bush, Brinkley .................... backs

Ranger
Jackson, S im son ...................... ends
Williams, Owenby ........... tackles

Mart 43, West 0.
Paris 6, Texarkana 0.
Dallas Tech 7, North Dallas 0. 
Midland 7, Abilene 6.
Highland Park (Dallas) 32, Ar

lington 6.
Longview 6, Woodrow Wilson, 

(Dallas) 0.
Sunset ( Dallas) 26, Denison 7. 
Brackenridge (San Antonio) 14, 

Austin 12.
Amarillo 38, Borger 0.
Plain view 8, Big Spring 0.
Lufkin 27, Mexia 12.
Temple 33, Hillsboro 0.
WacoO, Bryan 0 ( Waco wins on 

penetrations).
Corsicana 0, Waxahachie 0 (Cor

sicana wins on penetrations). 
Gladewater 28, Athens 7.
Odessa 27, San Angelo 6.
Sulphur Springs 18, McKinney fi. 
Henderson 7, Gaston 7. 
Gainesville 18, Bonham 0. 
Brownwood 20, Cisco 0.
Eastland 12, Ranger 6.
Mineolu 25, Terrell 0.
Honey Grove 7. Commerce 0. 
Diamond Hill (Fort Worth) 46, 

Midlothian 0.
Arlington Heights (Ft. Worth) 18 

Riverside 0.
Breekenridge 26. Graham 19. 
Stephenville 27. Mineral Weils 6. 
Weatherford 13, Dublin 7.
Rotan 26, Snyder 0.

Stamford 19, Baird 19 (tie).

W H AT DO VCU SUPPOSE-
T h o s e  t w o  g u y s  a r e

UP TO ?

DOm Y  a s k  m e  
TH EY 'V E  GOT SOM E
THING  c o o k in g  o n  

y T M E F i R E  .T h o u g h  •

M EY, MORAY—  -W H A T  A R E  
SKEET BROWN AND  RED TURNER.

UP TO ? ^
MONKEY 
BUSINESS, 
MY LADS

STRICTLY MONKEY.'A &/
-I AND THEY RE GETTNG 

HELP FROM
e v e r y b o d y / ^ -

GOOD FOR COUNTY FAIR
bj Unljf'l Presi

SOUTH DARTMOUTH. Mnss. 
— A potato grown by Thomas Ry
an not only weighs two pounds 
but is shaped like a calf’s head 
with the eyes, nose and mouth im
pressions showing clearly.

Two Italian ships escape British 
men o’ war with little damage, 
and with the enemy failing to 
score, Benito chalks up another 
moral victory.

Thomas, Lee ....................  guards
Gray ........................................center
T. Townzen, J. Townzen . .  backs
Ready, E ld ers ......................  backs

Substitutes
Eastland: Woods, King, Rust, 

Mahaffey.
Ranger: Favors, Blackwell, Ball, 

Blankston, Hardin.

NOPE] 
AS

BENJAMIN 
FRANKLIN 
ONCE 

SAID — 
QUOTE:

T hree m ay  
keep a

SECRET, IF
TWO OF
Them are
DEAD-— j

VUNQUOTE/

n B -YDER
,V!5 O F SHANE’S  D E A T H  S T l R S  

AW OL - qAS&'D COVJr-NEN TO 
ERD OS

BT MRS GATNOR MADDOX 
NEA Service Staff Writer

TVO story about the importance 
'  of pork in the economy budget 

is complete without a few recipes 
for using left-over ham. Cer
tainly sweet ham fat is one of 
the finest of flavorings for beans 
and greens. And the ham bone Rn- 
a standing engagement with black 
beans for a soup party.
HAM AND KICE C ASSEROLE

One-fourth cup chopped green 
pepper, 2 slices onion, 4 table
spoons lard, 1 cup ground left
over ham, 1 cup cooked rice, 1 
cup milk, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 eggs, 
beaten.

Cook pepper with onion slices in ! 
lard until onion is light brown. | 
Remove onion. Add ham and saute 
until browned Add rice, milk and 1 
salt and beaten eggs. Turn into 
greased baking dish. Bake in mod- j 
erate oven (350’ F.) about 30 min
utes, or until top is browned.

HAM HASH
Two tablespoons bacon fat or 

drippings, 2 tablespoons minced 
onion, 2 tablespoons minced green ; 
pepper, 2 cups chopped boiled 
ham, 2 cups of cubed cold cooked 
potatoes, 1 cup stock or milk, salt ‘ 
and pepper.

Melt fat in frying pan. Add 
minced onion and peppers. Cook 
until mixture is light brown. Add 
remaining ingredients, well mixed 
Spread hash evenly and cooi; 
slowly until thoroughly heated 
through, and brown crust is 
formed on bottom Fold over as 
you would an omelet and serve on 
hot platter.

1 It hash is to be baked, combine

MONDAY’S MENU
BREAKFAST: Grapefpnt, 

friend canned Philadelphia 
scrapple, cracked whqat 
toast, currant jelly, colfae, 
milk.

LUNCHEON: B a k e d
onions stuffed with deviled 
ham, rye bread sandwiches, 
stewed dried a p r i c o t s ,  
cookies, tea, milk.

DINNER: Cryamed ham
and green pepptrs on toast 
squares, mashed potatoes, 
buttered beet tops, lemon 
gelatin, soft custard, coffee, 
milk. I

all ingredients, put them in shal
low, buttered baking dish, sprinkle 
the top with buttered crumbs and 
bake for Vi hour in a moderate 
oven (350‘ F.).

HAM SOUFFLE
Three tablespoons butter, 4

tablespoons flour, 1 cup milk, Mi’ 
teaspoon salt few grains cayenne, 
S egg yolks, 1 cup cooked ground
ham, 3 egg whites.

Melt butter, blend in flour Add 
milk, stirring constantly and cook 
unlil thickened. Cool sauce slight
ly; siir in unbeaten yolks, and 
then ham.

Beat egg whites stiff but not, 
dry; fold in ham and sauce mix
ture. Turn mixture into buttered 
baking dish; bake in slow oven 
(325’ F.) until firm in center for 
50 minutes. When done, mixtunf* 
will not adhere to tip of knife in
serted in center. Serve immedi
ately.

Police, Firemen’s 
Pension Fund Grow*

^ DAI.I.AS, Tex.— Five years aK" 
the Dallas police and firemen's 
pension fund was $25,000 in the 
red.

Today it has a net worth of 
$135,690.68, Lieut. Louie Spen
cer of the police department said.

In the intervening period the 
| city contributed 10 per cent o f 
the total pay of every man in the 
police and fire department and 
employes contributed three p e r  

\ cent o f their base pay each 
month. In addition the fund gain- 

! ed $10,142.79 from the annua! 
benefit shows.

The fund paid out $127,209.39 
during the 1939 fiscal year end

ing Oct. 1.

BE WELL INFORMED! 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
Fort Worth Press

ONE FULL YEAR

$ 3.00
The above rate is for MAIL subscriber* ONLY in 
the State of Texas, and not good where there is 
regular established carrier delivery service.

Send in your order NOW and keep up with the 
current events . . . THE PRESS is the PAPER for 
the WELL INFORMED FAMILY.

Think of it . . .  A Metropolitan newspaper at a 
cost of LESS THAN ONE-CENT A D AY!

Special Introductory Offer

30 DAYS— 30c
For a limited time we are making this trial offer 
to acquaint you with the high quality of this news
paper.

MAIL YOUR ORDER NOW!

Reduce Your Newspaper Expente for 1941
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF BIGGEST NEWSPAPER 

VALUE IN TEXAS

Now In Effect— Annual Mail Offer Rate*
By Mail Only in Texas— For Limited Time

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS
San Antonio’s Only Morning Newspaper— Not a Predate 

Edition— Exclusive Wirephoto Picture Service

ONE YEAR
Daily Including Sunday— ^ 0  0 0

Si’.T L f * 1’ - ........... $ 2 . 0 0

European War Conscription Bill, New Taxes, Presiden
tial Election— All will have an important bearing on the* 
lives of everyone. How will you and your family be af
fected? Surely you will want a dependable newspaper

t

PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY

to keep you reliably informed during 1*41.
With local E xp ress -News distributor, postmaster, local 
newspapar or mail direct to Circulation Dopt., Express

Pub. Co.
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. Society, Club 
It and itb, 
Church Notes

Mr*. Holli. Bennett 
To Give Book Review

The Music Study Club will 
■Met Wednesday afternoon at the 
Woman's Clubhouse with Mrs. 
Frank Crowell as leader. The 
meeting will befrin at 3 o'clock.

A book review on “ Why Eu
rope Fighu” by Walter Midis, 
will be given by Mrs. Hollis Pen- 
nett.

Henry Pullman will be guest 
speaker and will speak on Salute 
to the Flag.

C O N N E L L E E
TODAY ONLY

FREE ICE CREAM!

Choral Club Has Party
Jack o ’ lanterns, orange and 

black balloons made a festive 
setting for the Halloween party 
held recently for the Junior High 
Choral Club in the home of Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor, Club councilor.

Orange tapers burned in black 
holders on the dining room table, 
which was centered with an ar
rangement of cut garden flowers. 
Further completing the scene 
were the bright costumes worn by 
the guests.

The Craiy House, n Halloween 
tradition, was directed by Mrs. 
Grady Morton with fortunes told 
by Mrs. Jack Collins dressed as 
a witch. Miss Lois Nelson told 
ghost stories which prefaced tho 
outdoor games played later, 
which were directed by Bertha 
Ann Young aiui Maxine Smith.

Refreshments of pop corn balls, 
apples, chocolate cookies and 
witches brew was served. Little 
orange candy owls were given as 
favors.

Present: Billy Guy Patterson. 
Jack Roper, Alton Landry, Jim 
Tom Harper. Jimmie Looney, Vir
ginia Bourland, Helen Ruth 
Couch. Barbara Ann Patterson, 
Loretta Settles. Henry Lee Shel
ton. Dorothy Jean Bernard, Lyn
da Lucille Has-ell, Helen Jean 
Sunmords, Bertha Ann Y’oung. 
N'eta Fay Richardson. Barbara 
Ann Hague, Thomas Jackson. 
Jane Patterson. Ann Maddrey, 
Myrleene Griffin. Martha Jean 
Cook. Manila Lou Harris. Alvne 
Gold. Martha Jo Williams. Mary 
Helen Burge-- Marjorie Hatcher. 
Geraldine Burgess. Frances Rich
ardson. Lctha Lee Jumper.

Assisting Mrs. Taylor were 
Mrs. Jack Collins, Mrs. Grady

Morton and Miss Lois Nelson.
• *  *  •

Mrs. J. F. Collins 
Host Group 2

Group 2 of the Woman's Coun
cil of the First Christian Church
met in the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Collins this week.

The devotional was brought by 
Mrs. J. B. Blunk followed by tho 

j lesson taught by Mrs. Pat Ross.
Social hour followed the short 

I business meeting.
Present: Mint-. J. B. Blunk, L.

, E. Huckabay, Pat Ro-s, Bobbie 
Miller. F W. Graham, Jerry Mc
Cullough. B. H. Clifton.

• • s  V
Mis. W. J. Peters Host 
Maltha Dorcas Class

The Martha Dorcas Class o f tha 
First Methodist Church school 
met in the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Peters, 150 S. Seaman, for the 
monthly social Wednesday. Mrs.
A. A. Edmondson, Mrs. Jack 
Dwyer, Mrs. W. O. Tyson, Mrs. 
Gene Ashley, were co-hostesses.

Devotional was brought by Mrs.
B. O. Harrell on Psalms 19 pre
facing the business meeting.

A reading was given by Jennie 
I Lynn Rucker which was followed 
| by the distributing of class sweet
heart gifts.

Present: Mines. J. B. Hargus, 
Noble Harkrider, Roy Stokes, Guy 
Quinn, Ed Sparr, Jack Dwyer, A. 
V Edmondson, Clint Jones, W. O. 
T ton, W. P. Leslie, J. C. Looney, 

j W. H. Mullings, B. O. Harrell. 
jCrady Morton. W. E. Coleman.

J  Ella I.igon, Herman Hague, Mack 
1 O'Neal. Geo. Lane, Ed T. Cox Jr.,
1 Howard Brock. Robert Ferrell. 
Gene Ashley. Jack Ammer. and 

'visitors. Xelma Smith. Mrs. Billie 
j Walters and Jennie Lynn Rucker.

Cools Off Hot Texas Aggies

All This Week and Next—
. . . and for many years to come we expect to continue our efforts sell
ing Eastland homes at bargain prices and on easy terms to those who 
are tired renting and who appreciate a home of their own. Each month 
we are placing people in desirable homes of their own which means lit
tle to those who are still paying rent but a lot to those who made the 
purchases. There is nothing to he gained by waiting. Those who con
tinue waiting until everything is just right to buy usually wind up at the 
end of the year still waiting and still renting.
We have cheap homes, middle-priced homes and homes that cost thou
sands of dollars at the time of building. Any and all of these homes can
he bought, in most cases, for less than half the original cost. We finance 
our own sales and easy monthly payments t an be arranged to suit the 
purchaser.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts — Insurance — Real Estate — Rentals

THIS BANK WILL BE

CLOSED
Tuesday Nov. 5th 

Election Day

Please Attend To Your 

Banking Needs Monday!

Eastland National Bank

Riding Academy Is 
Opened By College
ABILENE, Tex.— Hardin-Sim- ' 

nions University's athletic teams 
are known as the Cowboys and 
the Hardin-Simmons “ Cowboy 
Band”  is known even in Europe 
so it was in keeping that the 
school should open a university 
riding academy.

Dr. W. R. White, new president 
o f the university, said the riding 
school, an innovation in the 
southwest, was “ characteristic of 
our cowboy theme on the cam
pus.”

The stables, 36 by 78 feet, with 
stalls, feed rooms, saddle rooms 
and offices, arc located on the 
comer of the 40-aerc campus. 
Surrounding them are corrals and 

| riding rings in a mesquitc grove. 
Bob Rogers, Berkeley, Calif., 

cowboy and art student, is the 
instructor. He also is a featured 
trick roper with the school's cow
boy band. Rogers is instructing a 
rapidly growing class in trick 
riding, trail riding, arena tech-

Conscription May 
Hit School Faculty

By United Proa*
COMMERCE, Tex.—  Conscrip-

• .59* . M tT  *f * tion could take 16 members o f the
(faculty o f East Texas State

■ X.- V  ■ '■'I-i ?  * Teachers College.
Should the draft call all eligi- 

... »•» v  ’  ' . “W  ! hie for military service under the
-elective service act, the athletic 

V Viv, * V department would lose many of
George (Monoplane Blackburn. Texas A. A M. water bov, appears *ts f°®*hall, basketball and track

, L T  c“ Pab,* ° ' “ ’O K ° "  ***'**• Wh0 h“ ' CV  lo8t ,lnce I - B o l l  Berry, football mentor andIxte in 1938 season. Blackburn does it with water-filled spray gun, I i,,.nni!1 Viniant. coach of basket- 
tank for which is strapped to back. j,a]|

mque and the English and West- ana for college crediu 
■ ern riding methods. given in the newly.op,n

Students ride both for pleasure physical education

Order Yours

NOW!
These Attractive Rate* In Effect 

For a Short Time Only 
and May Be Withdrawn at Any 

Without Notice.

ORDER NOW AND BE S l’RK

Keep Up With the 
World Events— Read

BARGAIN RATES
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN TEXAS ONLY

DAILY WITH SUNDAY— 1 YEAR.
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY’— 1 IfEAR

VSE THIS ORDER BLANK

Data
The San Antonio Light.
San Antonio Texas

I enoloee herewith f  
■rription to T he San Antonio L ight 
at your special Annual Rate.
Slimed .....................................................

for One Tear’s «•> 
Dally A Surii*. 

Dally Only

Town .................................................................................................
It T  D or P O. B o x ........................................................................

If renewal, please give exact Initials and epellirt of 
name as on your present label.

Here’s Girl Who 
Jinxed the Debs

3 * 7

COMING HOME
Omar Mickle of Eastland is in 

receipt of a letter from his bro
ther, Joe, who is connected with 
the Kwansci Gakuin University, a 
Methodist school at Kobe, Japan, 
in which he states that his wife 
and two daughters, Maida, 17, 
and Margaret. 14, left Japan Oct. 
27. for San Francisco and from 
there would ge to Los Angeles 
and from there to Amarillo, Tex
as1.

Mr. Mickle stated that other 
Americans connected with the 

i school were also leaving, that is 
they were sending their families 
home. Mr. Mickle and other men 
connected with the school, plan to 

i remain in Japan at least until 
I 'Pting.

I

A t  i~  ■, J U
This is Jinx Kalkenberg, model 
and magazine cover girl. What 
did she do? Well, she not only, 
appeared mysteriously as a guest 
at the East's most difficult-to- 
crash debutante party, the Tuxe
do Park, N. Y., Autumn Ball, but 
she is reliably reported to have 
been the belle o f the ball. So
cialites' tongues are still wagging.

FAST PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite 

have as their guests this week
end, Dr. and Mrs. Hob Gray and 
children of Austin. Mrs. Noble , 
Gray of Wichita Falls, and their 
son. Colline Gray Satterwhite of 
Wichita Fall*.

Karl Braly of Breckenridge is • 
a guest in the home of hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Braly. 
today.

Cleaning Special 
SUITS

and 
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

5 0 c
“ SUITS and PLAIN 

DRESSES
‘Sanitone”  Cleaned

75c
All garments will be Sani 
tone Cleaned unless regu
lar cleaning is specified.

M O D E R N
PHONE 132 

Dry Cleaners - Dyers 
Hatters

Now Playing

A T THE 
FASHION

$ 5 9 5
«P 1
.'<• : •

TO

$ 2 4 9 5
Crepes, Files, Jerseys, 
Velveteens and Wools

Shirred detail in the 
bodice and pocket* of a 
dress with front fulness, 
in crepe.

C O A T S  
$12.95 and $34.95

Tweeds, Camel Hair, Novelty 
Woolens and Needle-Head fab
ric in Tailored Velvet and Fur-

\
$24.95

TO

$69.50
3-piece spits with smart boxy 
swagger topcoats atop figure- 
slim casual suits. Dashing, date
less, versatile in tailored and 
fur trims.

ALSO 2-PIECE 
MANLY TAILORED
$12.95 to $22.50

Your most 'n’Port* fS  
dresses —  the 
you feel righ* in 
where, all tha. 
are dressy bulk., 
will find a 
variety of perfect 
dresses in black 
and high shades her 
from now on.

C o s t u m e
S U I T S

$16.95 to $59.50

TAILORED AND 

FUR-TRIMMED

ACCESSORIES 
H A T S  

$1.98 to $7.50

G L O V E S  

$1. to $3.95
P U R S E S  
$1 to $5.95

COMPLETE LINE COSTUME JEWELRY 
ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE AT NO EXTRA COST!

The Fashion
North Side Square Phone 25 Eastland


